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IN HONOR OF THE RETIREMENT of Genorol Secretory Loyd Ha,kin, of the International Fodoration of Petroleum and
Chemical Worken and Wolloce J. Legge, lnter-.A.mericon Representoti.,.e, Postal, Telegraph, and Telephone lnterna1ional,
AIFLD presented eoch of them with an illustrated 1croll. At left, Mr Legge receive, his scroll from AIFLD', Executive
Director, William C Doherty, Jr., a, the AFL-CIO', Inter-American Repre,entotive Andrew C. Mclellan, center, look,
on.
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Annual Report

This past year has witnessed great and sudden changes in world politics. Aside from the recent changes m [he
Federal government the most obvious effect of these changes has been spiraling inflation and now massive
unemployment. Most Americans, according to the latest polls, fear this depression will be as terrible as the great
one of the thirties. No one knows for sure what 1975 will bring for American pocketbooks. But the portents are
for even more dramatic changes than in 1974.
In this atmosphere of economic depression and constant political change, the Fifth Estate has managed to
achieve substantial results. There hasn't always been enough money-there still isn't--nor has public support for
our effort been vigorous. But with hard work and a little faith in our knowledge and approach, we have managed
to overcome the obstacles of 1974. In many ways the Fifth Estate has grown in numbers and influence; it has
monitored the most dangerous trends in the security community; it has provided the public with information on
these trends and has joined with them to oppose abuse of power in government. With your support, 1975 can be
; ·,~;-~-,..,.; -,.:,~- i ...~ .,-;. , .;, .,:.: ,_
as equally effective.and &ra.tifY.ing.

ti

GROWTH
Despite severe funding limitations, members of the Fifth Estate toured the nation this fall, covering over 25
cities coast-to-coast. The Fifth Estate multi-media presentation was followed by workshops in many cities for
.. those. interested in initiating local projects. The Fifth Estate also sought to establish liaison with organizations and
•individuals in other localities whose work is related to the focus of the Fifth £state. Among the many conferences
attended by the Fifth Estate were: the National Committee Against Repressive Legislation (NCARL) conference
in the spring; the National Lawyer's Guild Conference (with whom we work closely); the International
Association of Chiefs of Police (IACP); and the America_n Industrial Security Association (AISA). The Fifth
Estate also participated in a conference on covert action sponsored by the Center for National Security Studies.
RESEARCH and EDUCATION
attempted to collect data in as many areas as was possible, concentrating
Estate
Throughout 1974, the Fifth
on those areas of vital concern. Most of this work was performed by two of the autonomous, independent and
non-profit groups within the Fifth Estate; the Intelligence Documentation Center, and Fifth Estate Security
Education. Both are located in the nation's capital. Other research was performed by our embrionic affiliates
around the country; a Fifth Estate field project at Wounded Knee, and independent researchers cooperating with
tl:le Fifth Estate.
Research has concentrated on the following issues:
The Terrorist Information Project (TIP) was launched with the rise of the SLA. Working with reporters and

~::~r ;~:~~i;~JJ;~1~itf~lc~\~~§i~~P.~~~~::;J~Ybt~~~~~1r~Jt1l~t;i&mittlc~:: is~~i
terrorism as a catch-all for repressive domestic operations. Additionally, we examined the activities of two less
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,v,·11-known group, -I e a 1ona .i.ucus o a or omm1ttce, . . _( , whilh cl.ii ms t<J be
J left wing group; ,111d
11)1 \JTITY, ,1 paramilitarY right win~ group using a churLh a, J. Lover. 1\lthuugh l;icking rund,,
TIP will continue
i_,, 1 ·cc1vc the .ittcntion of the Fifth L,t,1te. due tn the increJ.,cd focu, of ,ccurit\ group,,,,,
cuu,-,tcring terrorism.
l ii,: I iilh l-t,1tt· ,11,o undertook .1 pain,t.1king ,llldl,.,i, <Jf tht· FBI COIN TU.PRO mern1J, reieased
through the
i r,Td<Jlll ,,1 ln!,irrnati"n Act, ,1•1d we dft' working with ,ever.ii .ittcmph
to cfr,cover how widcsprc.1d
(J)INTLLP R.O ,,pr:r,ttiun, were ,1nd if they MC ,till conti•1uing. COIN.I LLPRO w.1, the FBI
pl.in to di,rupt Jnd
:1uJlrJli/l: v,iriom politic,il group,. COINTLLP RO ,1uthuri1ed illq:,tl ,1cti,H1,.
W,· initiJted ,t m,ijor rc,eJrch effort into the rclation,hip , of internc1ti,-n.1I l,1h,1r organi;,itiu ns
with the CIA.
I h,· 1·itth I st,,tt· .11,o uncovered <1r1 intelligence nctw<>r k opl·rJting in the l'niltd St.tlt·,
run bv the Saigon
.1,<>,nnmcnt, g,llh,:ring inlormation or; b"th ArneriCJns .tnd Vie1n,1mc,1 C1fi1cn, in thi, countr,.
ooposed to thi,
·,b,·i 1 1u,1v u,rrupt dictator,hip .
W,· ,·xplfJred the roil: of the 0t'kn<>c lnklligenle Agent.:'y in thl' cuup which overthrew SJlvc1dorc
Allende in
( ,) Ii ! '.
Memo, oht,1inl'd bv thi: Fifth !,Utt· reve,1icd th,tl luc.11 utilitit, w1·r1· 'P"r,,ming in,elligencc
gathering
"p1·1,111,Jn'> ,1imeJ Jl loe, of nuclc,u power pl.mt con,trull1u n.
\\',· .d,,1 l'Xpm,·J r1 confidentiJ I ,tudy prepr1rcd for Lf.A1\ un method, "I '1opping the flmv of
illegal r1liens into
l!i<· Uni:cd StJt1·,, ,ugge,ting ,l v.iril'ly of Orwellir1n method, r1nd blJmin,,_ ,diem fur virtur1II\
r1II of the social ills of
th,· lJnitcd 'iUt,·,_
w... 11,o ,·xpt»rl'd the: incid\!nh ot cuopcr,1tiun between the CIA .,nJ S"vid K(;B which h.1ve come to our
.,111.:ntrun.
! ht· K1·n1 (Ohiu) Cumrnittet: f<,r .i l·ilth l:.,ldtt· uncovered the ex1,tt:ncc <>I .1 pr(Jro-tvrL:
"Master Plan" for
11«lit ic.il ,urvcill.incc of c1mpus group, Jnd r1ctivists in Ohi,J.
1\11d uur lield pro1cct, undcrtJk,·n in e,unjunctio n with the Wounded Knc:e [_cgJI 01t1'n"·/Dc
fense Committee ,
,kr11un,t1,1tt•d tht· continuing trend tiiw.1rds milit.1ri1a 1 ion of dom1·,tic IJ"" 1-r-ilrnu·m,·111 .1~pnc:c,.
Our research
·,htl\vcd th.it thL' 71 d,ty qr1ndoff hl'tWt'en lndi.im c1nJ the I u,ticc D,·p,1rtm1·nt in \1.11,
1973, was, in fact, a
,.i.1,'1L,d rnilit.trv cordon opcrJtiun, p,1ttern1·d ,dler simiL,r mis,ium in lnduchin.1, r1nJ in vi,1latiun
of the pmsc
rnnmiutu, ,llt of 1887. Kcct:nllv, .1 high level FBI ,,fliciJI commented th.1, the d,,curnent,
the Fifth Estate
,1, !p,·d t,, prnLurc Jl the trir1I~ wi:re more .mpflrt.rnt thdn the Pcnt.i~on 1-'.iper,.
Ir, d1sse111in,1ling our r,·,c·,1rch ,md providing educ;tit-na l mJtCl'ir1ls lw the public, lhL· Fifth Eqatc
worked with
.1 '.Vidt· rJngt• ul th,· 1·<>urth r,t.1tc (ml'did). We were eithc·r intnv11·wed "n, h1.:lpcd produce,
or otherwise aided
nnv, ,tnri,·, on over 25 radio ,r.11ions; 10 locJI telcvi,iun ,t.1tions, ,di the national networks
(as well as the
i ,111.1di,111 8rf),Jdc.i'-ling Curpor,1liu n, the British BruJdL.1,ti111,; Corpurdti,,
n, and the Bruadustin g Corpuratio n of
! inl.tnd); 111mwruu, d.iily newsp.1p,·rs 1.nroughou l the C•Juntry and Jbro.l~i:,•rnd thro~~q,o~
J!l,e~lterna tive media.
\!:hou,App.110Me.d,1fiOrll'.iRelease-,20,84/-Q9/t2a mCJAi8QR.tJ~tM~~QOO~A~_)~~~k.t'Eions, WC feel
that
.,,;,· h.tvt: successtuliy ,tirnulJtl'tl re,pon,e by the oublic un rn.Jn, imoortant i,,ue,.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1975
During 1975, the Fifth Estate hopes to initiate and work with already existing groups, to continue to build a
nationwide network of citizen's research and educational groups on questions of security. Contacts and key
organizers for such groups already exist in over 30 cities and discussions have been initiated towards
establishment of affiliates under the Fifth Estate umbrella in over a dozen cities. Essential to this organizing
manual, Towards a Fifth Estate, in April of this year.
The two most organized and functioning groups in the Fifth Estate are located in Washington. Hopefully, with
adequate funding both will continue to serve the public and the growing Fifth Estate network. The Intelligence
Documentation Center (I DC) is a library of information .on security and the abuses of power within this
community. Fifth Estate Security Education conducts research in selected areas and especially concentrates on
educational activities. This publication is printed, usually at a loss, by the Fifth Estate Security Education. We
hope to be able to begin a student intern program at the I DC later this year. Several work-study programs at
universities and colleges have expressed a willingness to work with us on this project.
At the present time, there are two research and educational projects being conducted by Fifth Estate Security
Education. The Labor Education Project hopes to conduct extensive research into the ways in which labor
organizations have been targeted by various intelligence agencies. The project will concentrate on providing
information to rank-and-file workers on CIA-labor operations. For more information contact: Winslow Peck.
During 1975, we hope to begin a pilot training program to train para-legal workers in basic investigative
techniques. This program grows out of our experiences working with the Wounded Knee trials. For more
information contact: Margaret Van Houten.
Several of our affiliates are conducting research on their campus's involvement with various security forces, on
the action of narcotics agents in their areas, and their local police forces. More information on these projects will
appear in Counter-Spy throughout the coming year.
The major problem for the Fifth Estate is, as we have said, financial. We have an adequate analysis of the ways
and means power is abused in the security community. We have an enormous potential human force. And we
have a successful program. But we just do not have enough money.
Some of our financing has been provided by a few foundations and concerned individuals, such as Norman
Mailer. We have also rais·ed funds through several events, and subscriptions for Counter-Spy are increasing. But
this is just not enough.
Therefore we wish to encourage all citizens concerned with the problems we raise to investigate us and our
program, and if you then believe that we are providing a vital service to you and your neighbors, please pledge a
regular donation for a specific area of Fifth Estate work, on either the national or local level:-AII contributions to
Fifth Estate Security Education or the Intelligence Documentation Center are TAX DEDUCTABLE (write for
more information).
4
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In Last Issue
Response to each issue of Counter ')pv c,>ntinue, to gruw, ,rnd we at thl' Fifth Estate find that fact gratifying.
Public criticism, C(lrrcctions .ind idea, .ir,_· invalu.ible to help us pl.1ce thl' information we uncover in a proper
perspective. As we have said before on thi, rdgc, the Fifth EstJtc believes thJt criticism is a necessary component
for our continued oolitical growth_ So v.l''J like tu th,mk .111 of the people who took the time to let their feeling
be known,'and encourage those who h.,vc remained silent t•> contribute.
The lead article in the I.1st issue of C,wntcr-Sr,y, _giving .in overview of CIA labor operations, has met with
worldwide response. Unions in the United Stdtes .1nd overse.1s have kept us busy responding to requests for copies
of that issue. The political issue of CIA irivulvemcnt with labor organizations has grown in importance in recent
months as the result of ever incredsing rnntr.1dictions within the AFL-CIO and the CIA relationship, and
conscientious organizing efforts on the p.1,t of rJnk-dnd-filc trade unionists. It is our hope that the Fifth Estate
will be able to continue to have an import.1nt role in cdu,ating people to this issue during the coming year. As the
content of this issue show,, we arc continuing our invcstig.Hions into the relationships between the Agency and
labor.
Aside from the generally positive frcdb.1..:k, ,rnJ a few minor corrections, the only other significant response to
our last issue came when d retired CIA oltici.il denounced the Fifth Est.He during a forum at a nearby university.
We take pleasure in agreeing with his procl.1mation thJt we have no re,pect for that Agency's cloak of secrecy.
What secrecy there is in government sh,iuld be decided by all Americans. not iust the "old boys".
Response to other article, in the I.1st i,,uc ha, uccn ,ignit1cant also. The article on the counter-insurgency
Jctions ot the Army and the Justice Derart-nent during the scige at Wounded Knee, South Dakota, has met with
unanimous praise. A number of publication, hJve r·cprintrJ the article, and the Fifth Estate has been called upon
to give technical advice for a Hollywood pr"duction of the occupation of Wounded Knee.
We were criticized that our article nn c1gents dnd informants was too superficial. We agree, and would like to
explain our intentions. First, the article was intended to serve as an introductory vehicle, one that would
~timulate further observations in thi, .1re.1. And set:andly, a bibliography intended for inclusion with the article
was left out at the last minute due to sp.ict· considerations. This detracted considerably from the introductory
aspects of the article. We apologize to ,rnv rcJders that we m.1y have incorwienced. In the future, we intend to
publish further discourses on this subicct.
.
In closing, we would once again encoura:~c our readers to contribute advice, criticisms, ideas, and article~ to
Counter-Spy. 1975 promi,es to be an exciting year for the Fifth Est.ite, Jnd we hope you will join us in our
efforts.

Counter-_\py i\ a journal of reseJrch, .tnalysis, Jnd
opinion on the abuses of power by tho,e in our
nation's security. forces. The journal i, educJtional
dnd, we hope, provides information ,rnd cllldlysis
otherwise unavailable to American citilcns.
Counter-Spy is produced by the f ifth E,tdte
Security Education, an autonomous re,cJrch and
educational group within the umbrellJ ot- the rifth
Estate. The Fifth Estate is an attempt bv rcsc.irchcrs,
former government employees, educator,, .rnd activists to develop an alternative intelligence community
serving the needs of the American public. With the
Fifth Estate active in many communities dcross the
country, we believe that a uses o
be

demonstrated to. the public and that the public can
take action to terminate them and prevent their
reoccurance.
Counter-Spy, and the Fifth Estate believe that
abuses of power occur in three areas. We will expose
violations of civil, democratic and humane rights. We
will expose corruption and criminality. And we will
expose conscious efforts to create some new form of
tot.ilitarianism what we call technofascism-in America. If the military, police or intelligence services are
abusing their power in any of these ways, the Fifth
Estate will be watching them.
We encourage all citizens to become involved in
their local and national security forces.
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All These Agencies Are Watchi ng You
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----------Organizing Committee for • Fifth E.tate.
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Counter-Spy is a journal of research, analysis and
opinion on the activities of all government intelligence
agencies, from the Drug Enforcement Administration
<DEA) to the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA).
Counter-Spy is published by the Organizing Committee for a Fifth Estate, an organization dedicated
to exposing and stopping the technofascist tactics
of "Big Brother."
Besides publishing Counter-Spy, the Organizing Committee for a Fifth Estate maintains a resource
library, and is currently preparing a nation-wide
campaign to fight Big Brother wherever he rears his
ugly head.
If you would like to know more about the Fifth
Estate. feel free to drop us a line at: P.O. Box 647.
Ben Franklin Station. Washington. D. C. 20044.
Please mention the publication where you saw
this ad.
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